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Abstract.　At Seto fishing harbor, Shirahama town, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan, an 
individual of Grapsus albolineatus (Crustacea) of which most dorsal body parts are 
covered with sea algae was found in early September, 2011. Such a rare encounter is only 
one occasion during the past ten or more years there.
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図 1, 2.　和歌山県白浜町瀬戸漁港で緑藻に体をほとんど覆われたミナミイワガニ（1 は水面下、2 は水中か
ら外へ出た状態）.
Fig. 1, 2.  Grapsus albolineatus of which most dorsal body parts are covered with sea algae at Seto fishing harbor, 
Shirahama town, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan. 1: underwater. 2: out of water.
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